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To Be Known As **Oar Sayiqr 
r. Luflienm C%nreli’*; M«H'

^ nen b Psstar
G. Vj »ad G. S. Cof- 

of pb eity, wen bnsliMu vl»- 
Hon to ffigb Point yestorpy.

JPeen.'^J. M. Qalnn and H. L. 
poorer this city, were bnelneos
Ttatton to High Point Monday.

Mr. i, S. Caudill, of this city, 
U «p«ttKilhK « fev days in High 

^Polat husinesB this week.

iOa..
G. CheycB, ol Atlanta, 

!• yfeiting her sister, Mrs. 
Koosseau, of this city.

“Dr. and Mrs. F. N. Tomlinson, of 
A'Salem. were guests of Mr. 

^and Mrs. Frank Tomlinson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snyder, of 

this city, spent Sunday in Winston- 
Salem with Mr. Snyder’s brothers, 
Messrs. W. E. and R. J. Snyder.

Mises Mabel and Ruth Lowe, of 
this city, spent the week-end in 
Charlotte and Albemarle with rel- j

Solicitor John R. Jones, is in 
Bakersrille this week prosecuting 
the docket of Mitchell superior 
hourt. Judge T. B. Finley is the 
presiding Jurist.

Attorney F. J. McDuffie, of this 
city, spent Sunday in Ashe county 
where he delivered an address at 
the Grassy Creek Methodist church 
Sunday school.

Mr. B. J. Brown and daughter, 
Miss Epsie Brown, of North Wil- 
kesboro Route 2, were in the city 
shopping yesterday for a few 
hours.

Misses Vera and Dare Bumgar
ner, of this city, are visiting rela
tives in Winston-Solem and Greens- 
bor this week. They were accompa
nied there by Mr. and Mrs- A. A. 
Bumgarner and daughter, Virgie- 

Mr. C. G. Day was a business

LtttEc^'Oiifch..
gawnffi.,

Continues Serious
1 Shot In Head BeUeved Ite 
Mave Chance To Recover

,“ia

A Lutheran ^areh to he 
known as "Our prior Lutherau’ 
Church,” was oiga^ikea'^in the 
city a few days Rev. R.
;B. Mennen, of T^lorsvllle, is 
pastor.

The board of deacons is com
posed of John B. Miller. H. A. 
Wendland and C. G. Plexico. Mrs. 
J. C. Blankenship was elected 
stewardess.

A service will be held Tuesday 
evening, November 7, at 7:30 
o’clock over Moore’s Meat Mar
ket where the congregation will 
assemble until other arrange-

The conditlos of Paul Clark, 
who was shot in the head durl^ 
a drlnUng' party npr Flint Hin 
schoolbotike Friday night, con* 
tlnues serious, according to're
ports from Duke Hospital, Dnr-

hmnrtmrgn
young man is ^ hetiev^,i 

hoover, to have better than in 
even chance to recover, although' 
he may lose the sight of one eye. 
The bullet entered Just back of
the right ear and loped;back of 
the right eye.’*^ ^

l^liam Rld-j4^^n> 76, apd^^^, 

hUsbaaA 88, v#e remaitftiil here 
after a'separation of 67 ^rs.

'«#' fdinnw' '^octs> 
been civefallr selsetod wlfliir
khon^ their woldd latpt
yam ansrovaL It’s tm

According to witnesses, Clark 
ks shot during a scuffle with 

lx>nie Blackburn for possession 
of the pistol. He is a native . of 
Granite F%lls, but has-been 'enl- 
ployed in this city.

Wo are Inekjr to offer 'sodh pet they are trtah and
values in diOdrai's coats. Sport 
coats and dretsy models of- 
iweeds aad all tml Polaires and 
all wool Chinchfllaa. Special pric
ed, 91,48, 92.48 and upc-The 
'Oh^MwlIl Stores. -

direct -from the mahars. 4^ 
MmI vMt ia invited which shaaM 
lead to a obaage m ownerrtdpcwt 
the OesdwUl Store, The Plaos 
Pr TahNS. .a

ments are made.

- ^

stives and friends.
A Mr. J. L. Joines returned Friday 

to his home at Galax. Va., after 
apmiding several days here visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. I- M. Myers.

Mr. I. M. Myers, of this city, 
spent the week-end in Asheville 
visiting an old friend, Mr. C. C- 
Grigsby.
i/Mrs. H. M. Doll, of Hickory, vis
ited her neice, Mrs. J. H. Arm- 

'Iwnsti of this city, a few hQurs
IWaday.

^ Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Eshelman 
have as their guests this week,

■ Mrs. Norman Shiff, of Statesville, 
lister of Mrs. Eshelman-

Pr. G- T- Mitchel has moved his 
office from the P. E- Brown cot
tage to the basement of his new 
home in Wilkesboro.

Mrs. J. W. White Is expected 
to leave Saturday on a visit with 
her son, Mr. John White, at 
Beckley, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Atkinson and 
childre.n, of Graham, are spending 
a few days here this week with 
Mrs. AOtinson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Genio Cardwell.

Mrs. R. M. Bramfe and son, Mr. 
Robert Brame, spent the week-end 
in Washington, D. C-, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Sloop. Mrs. Sloop is 
a daughter of Mrs, Brame.

Ex-Sheriff P. E. Brown suffered 
painful injury at his lumber plant 
yesterday when he fell and severely 
sprained his leg. He is now con
fined to his home by the injury.

Mrs. Gray Poindexter, Mrs. 
Glenn Green and Mrs. R. S. Shoaf 
were visitors at Boone and West 
Jefferson Thursday. While in 
Boone they visitetl Miss Alma 
Shoaf, who is a student at A. S. 
T, C.

^ -------------

j visitor to High Point yesterday. 
• He was accompanied as far as 
Winston-Salem by Mrs. Day who 
returned home last night with 
him.

Mr. W. A. Rousseau left yes
terday for Washington, D. C., 
•where he holds a position with 
the federal government. He has 
been spending several weeks 
here.

Mrs. A. J. Eller has returned to 
her home at Ready Branch follow
ing an operation and treatment at 
Davis Hospital at Statesville. Her 
condition is greatly improved, 
friends will be pleased to learn.

Attorney and Mrs. J. M. 
Brown and little daughter, Nan
cy, were Greensboro visitors 
yesterday. While there Mr. Brown 
looked after legal business iu 
federal court.

Mesdames C. F. Morrison, W. E. 
Morrison. L. B. Dula, H. H. More
house and W. W. Barber, Sr-, made 
up a party attending the third dis
trict meeting of the iWoman’s Aux
iliary of the Episcopal church at 
Lenoir Tuesday.

Streets Near 
School Marked

Chief Walkei' Requests Motor
ists To Observe These 

Signs For Safety
Streets near the city schools 

have been marked with “slow” 
and “stop” signs in the interest 
of the safety of the school chil
dren going to and from school 
and Chief of Police John Walker 
stated yesterday that he wanted 
to request all motorists to ob
serve these signs.

“The co-operation of the pub
lic may save some school child’s 
life and I want to urge this co
operation upon every motorist,” 
Chief Walker stated.

R. E. Hoke Named 
City Policeman

Succedes T. S. Kenerly Who 
Resigned To Go In Auto

mobile Business
R. E. Hoke, popular local 

i barber, was appointed as a mem- 
I her of the city police force at a

Mariage licenses were issued this meeting of the board of city com-

M. E. Hotzclaw. of Vilas, and Faya j upon his new duties Sunday. 
Smith, of Deep Gap; Roscoe Smith j Mr. Hoke succeeds T. S. Ken- 
and Lena Bilirgs, both of Benham;jerly who resigned to go into the 
Walter Poarch and Tressie Pennell, I automobile business here. Mr.

Kenerly’s resignation was accept
ed at Friday’s session ot the

both of Lenoir.
The grade mothers and teach

ers of the North Wilkesboro high 
school will sponsor a food sale 
at Spainhour’s on Tuesday after
noon, at two o’clock, Nov. 28th. 
Plan to buy your good food for 
Thanksgiving there and then.

board.

Two At Berea College
Berea, Ky., Oct. 30.—Leora 

German, Boomer, is enrolled in 
Berea College for ’the fall term; 
and Joseph Sparks, Cycle, is in 

Buy your good eats for Thanks- the Academy.
l‘

givir" at Spainhour’s on Tuesday 
aft' ■ :i on before Thanksgiving, 
N' . 2Sth. This food sale will 
b* si-onsored by the grade moth
ers and teachers of the North

Catchinq
COLD?

[Wilkesboro high school and we 
[will have lots of good things to 
eat.

Famous Play Will 
Be Given Nov. 15

Heaven Bound” To Be Pre
sented At City School Au

ditorium At 7:30 P. M.

NE^ID IN PREVENTING COLDS

The famous play. “Heaven 
Bound,” which has a cast of 30 
well-trained colored people, will 
be given in the city school audi
torium Wednesday evening, No
vember 15, at 8:15 o'clock.

The Legion and Legion 
iary. two local service organiza
tions, are sponsoring the play 
here.

Those who have not seen the 
play will welcome the opportun
ity to see it at this time.

ChUUren's J e r s p y Flannel 
Hack Rjiincoats with beret to 
match. New winter colors, a-ssort-1 
ed sizes, Special $2.48. Ladles' | 
Dresses, “Cat's Whiskers" wool- j 
eii’s one and two piece models. I 
Voii will find them in the newest | 
sliades, sizes 14 to SO, Special i 
price $3.45 and $4.45. Knit | 
dres.ses, stripes, checks, and 
plaids, featuring newest style 
treatinent.s, Si>e<'ial $1.08. Smart 
S|K>r1 Skirts, blue Corduroy, as
sorted sizes, special 98c.—The 
Goodwill Store.

The Commercial wheels of a 
nation revolve on confidence. The 
propaganda, the public ha.s been 
calleil on to digest, has been 
something terrible within the 
past fe^v yenr.s, in converting our 
thouglils (o the pre.senl condi
tions it's an evident fact. The 
pro<luetion of the mills and far-1 

■’tories ha.s been cut to a low ebb.

WELCOME
TEACHERS

^ We extend to each of you a 

‘hearty welcome to vusit us 
while you are in the city . . . 
All' of our work 
fully trained and experienc-

Ilse Journad-Patriot 
for quick results.

I imn iiccii i.ui. lu ««- iviv |

The cost of manufacturing goods j 
has advanced, in .some instances, 
to high levels. With the present 
proceediire, it looks like a gootl 

want-ads ' present stocks •
I arc priced low in order to move j 
' them <|iriek and fast. Our effi- 

men’s,! ciency in operation is a powerful j 
shoes I subway to true economy for tlie^

Over ,5000 pairs of 
women’s, glrLs’ and boys' |
in stock for at once disposal. If thrifty consumer and remains j I 
you need winter shoes, come to [ open year in and year out.—The; | 
us we can do you good.—The | Goodwill Department 
Goodwill Store, A Pamily Store.

Woolen goo<ls for Coats and 
■Dresses at special prices. Do 
your sewing and save and resave. 
Select the material at The Good- 

! will Dept. Store.

Store, A j j 
Family Store for All The F’amily. i

■V wide selection of misses, 
is done bylgjip^yg . sweaters, long and short 

sleeves, new neck and sleeve ^ 
treatments are inclndeil In this ^ 

ed operators and you can be selection, assorted sizes and col- j
ors, special priced 95c. Misses 1 
Sport Suede Jackets, zipper front, i 
metal buttons, adjustable ring 
straps at side, new winter shades, 

*as.sorte<l sizes, special $2.05. La-i 
dies and misses Rain and Weath-

certain that the prices 
right . . . Come in today 
tomorrow or at any time

Wilkes Barber Shop 
10th St. Barber Shop 

Mayflower Beauty

er Sport Coats, double breasted 
models, plaid back Jersey and f 
suede cloth, assorted sizes and 
coltu'S, $2.95 and $3.48.—The

Liquor or No Liquor is Not the Ques- 
tibn To Be Decided Next Tuesday

1. There are three speakeasies now in existence for every saloon before prohiWtion.( Wicker- 
sham report on prohibition)

2. More whiskey of good quality for the rich, and poison liquor for the poor was consumed 
in 1930 than in 1929. (Wickersham report on prohibition.)

3. Organized crime and alarming disobedience of law has nhder prohilHtion spread in every 
field of evildoing and in every part of the country. Wickersham commission on prohibition.)

4. Three times as many prisoners in 1930 as in 1921. (Wickersham commission on prohi
bition. ' ’

5. (k)st of crime in United States more than $3,000,000 daily. (Wickersham commission on 
prohibition).

6. Automobile licenses revoked for intoxication 80 per 100,000 drivers in 1920; 300 per 100,- 
000 drivers in-1931; constant increase thereafter. (United States Census Report).

7. (a) CRIME IN NORTH CAROLINA:
In 1919 (before prohibition) crimes cost $3,000,000; in 1932 (after 12 years of prohibition) 

$23,000,000 (Official records, office of Attorney General of North Carolina).

b) In 1919 North (Molina had 147 first degree murders; in 
1932 (under prohibition) 238 first degree murders in North 
Carolina (Official records’ Attorney General’s office).

(c) In 1919 there were 760 prisoners in penitentiary at Raleigh and on state prison farms; 
in 1932 there were 2,808 in penitentiary and in addition there were 4,900 on the road.s in North 
Carolina. (Records of Warden of State Penitentiary.)

The Liquor Bill of these United States for 1932 was four billions of dol
lars; not one cent of this money went to the government in taxes. Every 
dollar going into the pocket of some bootlegger or rum-runner. The 
bootlegger wants you to rob yourself and enrich him by voting with him 
for the dry candidate on next Tuesday; for a dry vote is voting dollars 
into the bootlegger’s pocket.

Follow the leadership of every president of the United States with the 
exception of one; follow the leadership of the cream of American intel
lect; follow the leadership of the American Medical Society, the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, the American Bar Association, and the organ
ization of our ex-service men—The American Legion; and

VOTE FOR

H. H. MOREHOUSE
THE REPEAL CANDIDATE

(Paid Advertising)

K

IF YOU HAVE TRIED EVERYTHING TO

Regain Your Health

Goodwill Department Stores.

Squibbs Insulin
standard of Purity 

Sold At
Horton Drug Store

Many people have supposedly tried “everything” in an effort to re
gain lost health ... The next thing is worry ... I ask you not to worry 
... Give me the opportunity to show you what Chiropractic has done for J 
others and what it will do for you. Many people given up as “hopelelss’! 
have regained their health by. Chiropractic treatments.... If you ***;*i«,,^ 
one of the ones who are worrying about your be^th, don’t delay jpving ' 
me a chance to expl^n our method. No obligation.

Dr. E. S. Cobp^


